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MacDonald Declares High 
T ariff Barriers W ill Lead 
To Universal Bankruptcy

WH » CARRY UNDBERGH8 ACROSS PACIFIC

putting Int* operation Ora recom
mendation of tko recent aeven 
power conference et London.

The minlitara Kay* reviewed the 
general trad* position and me sa
tires to alleviate the present dif
ficulty, and hart d'seasird die. 
armament.

Mr. MacDonald will fly home 
too*/. a

Minute* are precious and both 
th* Germans and the British are 
making the most of them, bat In 
many respects, the meetings 
which are taking place here, con
trast strikingly with the last offi
cial visit ef a British premier 
half a century ago.

When Disraeli played his his
toric role at the conference of 
1872, the meeting was dominated 
by Bismark and stiff diplomatic 
formality.

These modern ministers are 
haldlag some ef their moat serL

BERLIN, July t9.— (A-P.)—
High tariff waUs will lead to uni
versal bankruptcy and resource* 
of all the countries should be used 
la the interest of international 
stability, Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald of Great British, told 
a delegation of correspondent* 
her* yesterday.

One of the prime function* of 
th* statesmen who have been ne
gotiating in recent week* to alio, 
vat* Germany** economic distress, 
h* said, I* to restore th* proper 
psychological foundation upon 
which confidence la th* country 
may he bollL

Mi«t of Germany's economic 
troubles are psychological, he 
said, end when that detail la 
properly taken cars of, prosperity 
will begin to com* bath.

A communique leaned at tha 
British embassy Isst evening said 
the conferences, thus fnr, have 
been concerned with means of

Sweltering Weather 
Has Held Some Lo
calities In Its G rip  
For JutfSal 1 Week

Governor States LeVy 
Will Give FTqrfcft 
Its Lowest Mill&ge 
Since Year Of 1904

LONDON, July 29. —
(A.P.)—More than 30 hour*,, 
after two trana-Atlantlc 
piano* took off from New, 
York, no authentic Inform*- 
tlon aa to their progress had 
been received In Europe. Ire
land is keeping close watch 
for them.

Hugh Herndon and Clyde Pang- 
horn are In one plane bcund on • 
a round (hr world flight with < 
Moscow a* their first stop. The - 
other plan* l* occupied by Hu* 
aril Doardman and John I’olandi 
on a flight to Turkey. Ships re
ported th* wiathcr over th* ocestt 
cloudy hut visibility good. -
. Both bad failed In previous at-. 
lenf.it* to lift their great weight 
of fuel into the air but yester
day they set forth |nlo th* dawn.

The first off was th* black 
and yellow monoplane Cap* Cod, 'i 
with Russell Hoardtran at tba 
controls and eduhn Polamlo narl- I 
gating. At 0 A. M. it lifted Into . 
the air and skimmed out ovnr i 
Jsma|r* bay until tost to :lghv.' -

Eighteen minutes later the red 
monoplane of Clyde I'angbotn 
and Hugh Herndon roared - down • 
th* cokrrete, lifted at the three- ' 
quarters mark, climbed ISO feet, 
hanked steeply, xoumci- down- 
cleee to tbs field and shot up to 
■bout US# feet. At that height y 
it droned away into tba east

TH* doable departure did not - 
indicate a race. Iloardman and

TALLAHASSEE, July *9. — 
(A.P.)—Governor Carlton yester
day Officially ttard the State ad 
valorem tax terry for.IMS at 4*» 
mill*. Th* IPSO levy was 14 mill*.

He said th* levy gave Florida 
th* lowest mlilag* in 27 years. II* 
said he regrett*,| that the ad va
lorem tax for State purpoats coaid 
not be eliminated entirely bat pre
dicted that this would happen In 
two yea to. .

In fixing th* mlllage, th* chief 
executive Issued a atatemtot 
which read: •

"The State mlllage for Florida 
Has been reduced to the luwsft 
mark It has reached In X* yarn. 
The I Bill session of the legisla
ture mad* no levy for the genelhl 
revenue fund of the State, lesvlfg 
only the ronstitulional and esUt- 
lag statutory mlllage of a 8-8 
mills.

"That la to say on* mill for 
school purpose* (conMltulienal). 
one-half, mill for health, one-half 
mill for State Live Stock Sapl* 
tary Board, thrwa-fourtha mill tor 
free school books, three and btfa- 
half mills for pensions, snd threo- 
elghth* of a mill for prison main
tenance. This makes a total of 1 
6-R mills.

"It Is mr purpose to reduce th" 
pension mlllage to two iM  one- 
fourth and the free school b on  
mlllage to ane-fonrth, which drill 
meet the requirements. 1111* will 
tear* our present State millsgv at 
SH plus th* ronalitullonal ope 
mill school 1st, as against IS 
mills phis th* constitutional oh# 
mill school tax for 1030-31.

tTh* situation ha* I wen met by 
various .oeonomla* and by new- 
aooree* of retaba* which ,lt\. la.

|,ib»ne locall-
fr g»!p for al
. jlhe .nation 
W orly today 
if .general re-

Here la th* low-winard monoplane In which Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh and Mrs. Lindbergh 
will attempt to spin the Pacific Ocean In a flight to Japan. This Is a specially constructed plana, 
and is shown with it* new pontoon equipment. ______  __________________ .

(Continued on Pi gw Four)Jfh# BouthwsVl and certain wc 
tfeqs of the East sod Northeast 
seemed doomed to" bake beneath 
unseasonably high tomporaturea 
tor at least soother day.

At In tow 'soasasor* upper half 
of the eehttaopt h*5 been suffer
ing more than to ehaiw of heat 
In the state of Wdaktogton **»•»- 
tious forest fire* are -raging. 
Grasshoppfto art 'betoglng tap

3 Bis: Revenue Acts 
Become Laws TodaySMALL DIVIDEND 

IS DECLARED BY 
STEEL J M P A N Y
UJ3. Steel Corporation 

Votes Lowest Rate 
On Stock Since *15

TALLAHASSEE. July 29.— 
(A.P.1— Three major revenue 
mta ef the second extraordi
nary session of the Florida 
Legislature Lecanu* taws today 
with the Gorernor's signature. 
They were the seventh cent 
on gasoline, estimated to 
raise 13,250,000 lor the state 
treasury; the documentary 
stamp tax, estimated to raise 
11,000,000 and an intangib'.ra 
tax, estimated to raise 4:100,
000 annually. The governor 
tecently said he thought the 
revenue estimates were placed 
too high an the gasoline tax.

Representative Gives 
Interview Upon Re
turn From Capital

Aver Structure Will  
Remain In Service 
“Throughout Ages”

Repairs Will Be Made 
Before Couple Will 
Continue On Flight

rtbU deetrartlew to tha Middle 
Northweato.th# reata am) heat are 
doing great damage to nap*. 
Mara than 75 deaths from the 
heat have tore “reported.

In Naw Yatt ¥ #ev«e* electrical 
•term eowaad imnwdlate recession 
of the temperature yesterday

. . . .

liorrrm r Doyle E, Carlton has 
hern the victim of the Wont per
secution any executive of this 
state ha* ever received, *ai,| Heml- 
nnl. County's senior representa
tive, L  P. Hagan, this morning a* 
he interrupted a brief interview on 
hi* Ipipieaalons nf the recent 100- 
day sessiuh nf the Legislature tn 
rise in defense of (he administra
tion and It leader. ' tj * 

"Governor CarlUurht*-been un
fortunate In thni: M. > fcfce eervwd 
Florida during g Sefm'of yrata 
which art rery trim  Don years

ki.

NORTH BEACH. L  L. July 
M r-fAJ*.)—Coiaael sad Mr*. 
Charlea Uadbergh taah off at 
1I4B a'cleck far North- Have*. 
Mala* pgeparataey to atortlag 
a flight to Takya.

NORTH BEAlAl, N. Y„ July 29. 
—(A.P.)—Defects in tkelr radio 
Equipment caused CoL and Mrs. 
Charlea A. Uadbergh to fly back 
tp tha Glenn Curtis* airport here 
1st* yesterday from Washing! m, 
tad* to delay o d a y  their start 
far ttolr prepoaad eweatlew night

.In; westsra Canada a high 
Windstorm laid wasto.to an area 
w ar Winnipeg,ending three day* 
af laseaaalva temperatures and 
producing an ayevtga In tha re
gion of to degree*. , / ; *  • *

,N»rth DakaU and MNaaaato 
likewise retortM - drop* la  th* 
juertury after lltra i. * 1 '

Jr, Iowa, Dea > 5 * * -tod  105
a. l l . 5L, Lukdai I A Hum oaf

and llemdon were Interested only 
In lp*#d. cor they wore out to 
tower the world-girdling record 
of Wiley Poet and Harold Gat-

Th* l i udtomto  lam* down out 
Of a raln-flllN »kr at 2:45 P. M. 
(E. 8. T.), surprising th* airport 
attendants who hat) thought the 
noted pair on ihflr way to Main*.

Vh* big low.wing Lockheed -Si
rius monoplane waa treed to a 
berth at th* airport dock ami th* 
oecdpumU emerged emiling and 
mitunrrmed aver th* downpour 
a; the cheek la their plans.

Calohel ' Lindbergh said ha 
thought it might take all day to 
gat tba radio ret working proper
ly, In which cat* they would re
coin* Hying either late today or 
Thursday minting, going to North 

(Contlaoad oft Peg* Four)

oeVtoHtoto ttridewd rat* 'kites 
1915, In which year no common 
dlvldtad* wake 'paid. - *

Th* ’directors declined to'cotb- 
meat either formally or Inform
ally oh wsges. of plant worker*. 
It was reported 'In' usually wall- 
Informad quirtcrs, however, that- 
It lent wages had not bean dly- 
cussed at 'yesterday’s meetlaf.
• Th4 eorphratla*' reported total 
earnings' for th* quarterly period 
Vnding June 8# of • $1MHL*34. 
After deducting all expanse* In
cident to operation*, including 

(Continued on Page Four)

C. Of C. Considers 
G ettin g  Lehmann 
'A$ Its S ecre ta ry

The Board.of Oevamar* of th* 
Baialnala' County Chambkr t f 
Commerce, meeting nt th* City 
Hall last night for the purpoa* of 
casaMering th* possibility of em
ploying Karl Lehmann, secretary 
of th* Orange County Chamber et 
Commerce to taka ever tha rein* 
ef tha local trad* body, were al 
meat unanimous in their opinion 
that th* mere weald be a bene
ficial one. If. pcsaihla.

Toqlgbt they will meat again, 
nt 1:00 o'clock. In a seealen to 
which Mr. Lehmann has bean to 
vik-d. A thorough discussion will 
bo made, and Mr. I-ahmanw will 
be'gsked to speak briefly concern
ing • program tor Seminal* Oeua- 
ty. •

Al last night's moating, th*

Of Land To Be Mem- 
hern Of Parliamentrrgssrd, consulting engineer of 

th* bureau of reclamation.
Gerry -»*l<i the 727-fnot high 

dam bray U mi dsng.-r of going 
out like the til. Francis dam. It- 
igtgbt slide on it* foundation, aid- 
#  hy water piraaure getting 
underneath ll» roncrel* mu». H*

Scatiooed. t<n, the accuracy of 
•larch" snap., whereby th* dam 

bends deeply Inastd upstream, 
Ilk* a crWacent. lie eaggi-ated more 
freight to give «• duional eocuri.

T5Jrf the w .C  M ltoth.vm.rkml 
S H n 1 In the iwercuty and waath- 
V  foracaaters **k Util* relief In

S id th* westfXr hours. Forty 
• heat deaths W#e* In'the las- 
l valley of OnltTnekla,' where 

population pq*(**d$j was In

. ‘ Monday night- Thlni 'dehigo* 
sou (ham CalltohtU V, Mountain
Vre** ettread'toA.O^nihiilomau* 
tqio] which svnmtnei e»aw-c*pp«<i. 
TV, I »-d *y  tomtofktor* ■»**»«•

many irregplarfmi1,. have been 
brought out; It win’jptodtoibl* for 
him to raeap* thu critici»ni given 
him." . VJ? -

Mr. Haganr'*oArlii(1<td' hi* da- 
fm»* of th* gofwrnof Iqr declaring 
that the "people flf tkta »lala bav# 
not trl.en him u square ihal, but 
have constantly pcr|ucul*d and 
harassed him." - v. \

Humming up The grtlritlrs of 
the loglilatur*,'. Mi. llagan da- 
clared that he wti» ke.aly dUap- 
pi Intel In n»t #«-itlm: more re
lief In the reduction of .-ipenaea 
of th* state govermn.nt a* well 
as bringing shout a twtler method 
of relief In individual lax burdens.

“ I went hack up tlmr* w*lh the 
purpose of doing all 1 could to re- 
llrv. taxatbn along every line so 
that our state might b* looked 
upon with favor hy residents of 
other states who might bring us 
new Ideas, wealth and Inspira
tions," hr detlarrd, "and while w,- 
ar, all hoi-eful that aume of tbo 
legislallcn ur have passed will

Railroad Men AgreeTo 
Reduction In Salary

Though they were to follear 
tha sam» course errors the ocean 
it waa considered likely Ihey 
would never see each other ail 
the way. The Capo Cod Is a alow- 
ar ship than the world-circling 
plan*. I’sugNitn ami IWrndon 
were able b  hrad earlier toward 
the east.

Ilnardmsn and I’otando are at
tempting to beat tho Mrslgkt 
line flight record of Diudonns 
Cost* and Joseph l^brlx , who 
flew 4912 miles nun-stop from 
France la China. I'angborn snd 
Herndon want to better the Post
Gaily time of right days, lb 

(Continued on Pag* Three)

MADRID, July 29. —(A.l*.)- 
Sp.vln lia« women member* of 
parliament for th# first lime.

Ihey nr* Victdrta Kant and 
Claiir Csinpuamor, both Madrid 
lawyer* * ami Ufa-long rrpuhli- 
«un«. - ” ,

Thu) . mgrie thtlr profi-«->l >nal 
lawyer*, when Spain waa

WASHINGTON, July 29. -  
(A.P.)— Officials of th* South
ern Hallway today said there has 
been a voluntary reduction of pap 
to. officer* of th* railroad hut no 
cut id th* pay of wage earning 
employe*. They said th* artiun 
by company officers was taken 
because they felt they should mn- 
tribute toward the efforts to ef
fect economy. They said declining 
revenues has forced the road to 
adopt a five day weak fur ship- 
men in preference to paying off 
more men and that wberrvri pos
sibly employes outside the union 
were retained. .

way as lawyers when Spain was 
still * man’s world and women 
lift* supposed to stay at hums 
and knit and Watch the Uibipa. 
Meanwhile, both • worked for u 
republic.

Victoria Kent was rewarded, 
when the repuVUe »n* acveom- 
pllshed, by appointment a< Spain's 
first woman director of prison*.

(Continued on Page Four)

"Nothing rnuld be mure ml» 
leading," Mead writes, “ than the 

(Continued on l*agr Three)M Phoenix* : A»Uw • N 
CalUT., Taft. Oktts 
N. M, thara qedref IT dtotks H o f fin n Gives 

Of Skill 
In Sleight Of Hand Gangster Shots Rill 

1 Child, Hurt OthersW. D. Hoffman, local radio 
dealer, la the role of magician 
and alright of bum artist, was the 
feature attraction at tha Rotary 
Ctab moating told at th* Valdes 
Hotel yesterday with Hot ar Ian G. 
W. 8pt neat-, la eharg* of th* pro
gram.

For more thqk 10 minutes, Mr. 
Huffman entacUlMd th* group 
with card aad other trirks which 
mystified aad ugmed the group 
ef nearly U  Katorians, and draw 
eawsiderahto ayplaaa*.

As a leading tMia of discussion 
daring the hnstoan* session, th*

yestorday. Band Shell Program 
Chosen For Tonight NEW YORK. July 2».-(A .l».) 

-  Michael Vengall, five, died to
day a* th* result of be.ng shot 
down hy gangslsrs uttvmpting to 
•ssasslnata a man lrili-rlng In U* 
street where tho children wore 
playing. Msrhlne and shotgun 
slug* also struck down four other 
children, one of whom may die. 
On* ihlld In a baby larnag* waa 
alrork twice in the I wck.

The man, believed to U- Jos Has, 
fall l j  tb* pavement whan lb* 
firing started and waa nut hit. 
I'olica Investigation waa bsmpsred 
by a mantis srlrnr* caused by 
fear of gangsters. Witness** and 
parents will, offer no help. Ord«ra 
have been issued to arrest Vincent 
Coll, leader of ono of tbo fighting 
gang*.

tVhat promises In Iw an Inter
esting program ' f  diversified 
musical and speaking entertain
ment is scheduled to be heard at 
th. Band Shall tonight storting at 
7:30 o'clock, when srvrrsl local 
merchants will present an h»ur'* 
concert featuring popular local 
talent.

Asi a headline attraction, the 
Crlii Cn., offer* the Mrlody Trio, 
which will appear in a 15-minute 
pr< gram of song* ami Instrumen 
tal numl )n . Mis* Clair* BohannyK 
Winter l*ark soprano. Mis* Elisa- 
brlb Clark, Hanford pianist, ami 
Elliott Bryan, Winter Park vlo- 

Jlnlat, rom|>oae th* trio, whlsh will 
arein he heard over radio station 
WDHO at Orlando aa a dally fea
ture. ’ *  k

Other number* on the program 
inet nl* several piano aolaa by 
M;st I’aulln* Stouilenmlre; lead
ing by ' Miss Cornelia MeRaa 
of a local achool of espre*- 
slop; end songs by Della I a m , 10- 
y«*r-obl Waycroas girl who l» 
visiting in 8anford.

Miss Clark, as program director 
promises another number en th# 
program which is espacto.i to 
provi a surprise to the audience. 
Thy entire program la broadcast 
over s public-address system 
brought tor* from DslAnd.

Irull) disappointed and ft-wl that 
but little has been done, which, I 
think, sc ran point to with ad
miration."

“ U ls of good legislation wan 
kill d throrgh th* arbitrary meth 
ihIs which ran rampant In both 
Houses where everyone seemed 
anxious to bring about a roduc- 
lien In taxes or tipeu***, hu< 
none semrd alUing tn sacrlflc* 
any advantage* hrid.” he said.

Mr. Ilsgsn esplalned his vote 
(Continued on Page Two)

Unique Freight Boat Will Be Placedi l : W W £ T e t e r m n  
Gken Hiffc Honor Upon Jacksonville* Sanford Route

8 which they bat* here sponsoring 
tor some moiklU. T>*y considered, 
hut did not aalaat another scaot- 
mastor ta-uhg th* aUr* of W. A-•ecuring an appropriation from 

the Beard of Couwty Commies tow
ers, and It U expected that at to- 
nlghC. meetiag a commit toe will 
to aaiacted to |* before th* Board 
aad ask that a aa* mill levy to 
used*, according to Herry M. Pap- 
warth, peosldrwt al the taka

rilll.ADELPIIIA, July 29. — 
(A.IV) - Samuel Margrn, New 
Yntk, buttoned hi* overcoat to
day ami with the .mercery near 
100 started f>ulb. A policeman 
took him In. Ha explained he 
tod lost his shirt in Ik* stock 
market but saved to over*oat to 
rover his loss. After th* explana
tion' he was alhwved to continue 
bis hik* to Floridan «

Glover ResifcnH His 
Rectorate In Tampa
TAMPA, Jriiy-  29. — Th* A

resignation of th* Rav, Mor
timer Glover, rector ef 8t, JohaAp A±, 
Episcopal Church, to accept W C; 
call to (ha Chriat Episcopal 'V 
Church-of Macon. Ue* wa* M  lVJ 
nounced yesterday. He will iaaVp'eL 
hare Rapt. 1,

Mr. Qlavar cam# tor# ’ toM  • 
Hanford about a year aad a halLsB 
ago to suae aad the let* Rev. M s/id 
B. Curtis at SL John'* chusaM^B 
He waa retior at Baaford M l  
five y«*rs and aerred aa JtrreafGB 
probation efflcar that* for topil||

Drji Warn-Against 
Roosevelt Candidacy
WASHINGTON. Inly 29 -esklent Confen 

3n Labor Situation
fABHINdTOH. Jnly 19. — 
P.)— Prmldwst Hoover today 
m nsd Chairman Payu# af 
!* d  Ore** lav a coafarore* 
eking relief too aaawpleyoA 
*  th* eaatorem Fayaa aatk.

tag tl friend* 
Amendment" 
by Scott Me- 
| af (he An il A DEVI LIE, Al*-, July 

(A.P.)-Preliminary hearing* for 
.*4 neg f  r*. hsld oa. various 
r h a r g r s  in connection with tha 
Camp Hill disorders, to which 
c>ae person was' killed and Gv# 
were wqondad. ysatenday war* 
poatmnd on sgrtamesrt ef 'co*a- 
seL No dst# was Gskd, • ‘ - - *«

y  CONFERF-NCE CALLED

'AOETINv Texay. J«lr 29.— 
wCP l̂—0«v- Rh*s H. Blaring 
yrsterdsT Issued 4 call f rr a ron- 
ference tore nest Tuesday «r gov
ernors and lleuUnsht ’ governors 
af cot'on growing nUU* l" «to- 
ami th* erttoa Mar-produrtim

following

FORT PURGED lnathUalUu 
of drain sewer (a vl lal)v «d Del
aware Avs. and South - Thiad 
8tr#«; underway. . : .



(Continued from Pan Ooe) 
City, -three other offers reached 
thorn. Two worw m f  to tho group

T t i  fommlttoo Comprises C. 
T. Diehl, Sonora D. FUredgs. 
Konnoth M. Koofo and AJWtt C
Mlttendorf."

Tho Commissioners decided to 
Invsatlgsts tho iwqaaat of i ,  J, 
Abott, n fm ostiiif  an Indopond- 
rat oil company which w la hod to 
open a balk Vhoteaale and ratal I 
•tation In Baaforo, and ratified 
Mr. Abbott that ho woald ha ad
vised tho Ctty*a . dodaton la tho 
raattor within a fow day a. :

Mr. Abbott wlahad tho City to 
loao* to him for a period of firs 
yoara a plot of land factor oa 
Myrtle Avenue Jmaaed lately aoath 
of tho American Legion Bat and 
north of tho Atlantic Conet Una 
Railroad property, and extonl-

laot night, while one wao oral li\ 
aotno daya art.

Tho throe propoood oltoo are In 
widely separated porta H the 
City. One It on Sanford Atrenue 
beginning on Wylley Street and 
runnlnr ooath Z006 foot an,) oaat 
1460 foot, formtor ■ rectangle. 
Another la nn x-shaped tract XU- 
noted between Lake Ada and 
Lake Jrnnle near the - Wataon 
property, except that It la' adja
cent to City of Sanford property 
ai well na Atlantic Coaat Line 
property which It wae itld, coaid 
bo secured at a low price. That

Silk Workon and Urn' United 
Textile Workers and a conference 
for profioootro labor action la 
reported U fear district head* 
quarters of affiliates.

FOR RENT: to raq 
■ prlroto fxnriahed 

'lent aubdlrlalon I
Classified Ads

Dr. W. E. MpcOOUOAiu CHItract comprised i n  arrea lying 
nail (a ltd acres of City property 
end 111 acres af railroad proper
ty, Tho third offer was made by 
F. L. Woodruff end comprises IM 
acres of land In the vicinity of the 
HUtton Asphalt Plant on the 
Country Club Read.

The meeting wae temporarily 
adjourned While Commissioner 
8peer' and Voile A. Williams sad 
Gee rye Deetch, the city** commit
tee on aviation, took the proposi
tion* to another room whera they 
■tudied them for half an hour. 
They reported later that before 
they arrived at a decision as to 
the moat dealrabla alte, they 
wished to make n daylight Inspec
tion.

Also brought to Uio attention 
of the Commissioners was a new* 
•tory appearing In the New York 
Timet *ome days ago to the ef
fect that the Bondholders’ Pro
tective Committee had aanounced 
that It was prepared to pay bond
holders who hod deposited their 
bonds with It tht fats amount 
of ths first dallnqoent semi-an
nual coupon, uabjeet te deduction 
of the committee’s expenses.

Othsr than reading ths article, 
ths Commissioners mads no com- 
mant upon tho news It contained. 
The article wo* attached to o 
letter from an Investment con
cern In Georgia asking whether

S an ford  Diamond 
B a ll Team  Trims 
Putnam Nine To 3

fast with a width of U  foot, Ho 
declared that he wanted a Idea.' 
tlon with-railroad facilities for 
the purpose of entering Into the 
wholesale aaj retail gasetiae aad 
oil bualneea at an Independent 
dealer.

Commissioner Speer doctored 
that ha area opposed to tho City’s 
entering the field ns a renting 
agency of property for tho raoeoii 
that ha felt that then wen anpr 
eroua pieces of suitable piwpeity 
about the city which the company 
might purchase. Mr. Abbott de
clared that he bod mode a cars-, 
ful sam p of tho city and had 
bom unable to find o suitable lo
cation that was not **tiad down 
with bach teats, flaws to titles, 
second and third mortgage*, nad 
the Ilka.**’-

Attorney Wilson told the group 
that Attorney General Cany D. 
Iwndls had expressed the oplaioa 
that although ths Mayfair Hotel 
Is City property, It ,la assessable 
for eUta and county taxes. At Ifr. 
Wilson’s request. Mayor Duma* 
appointed the entire Commission 
to appoar he fore . the equalising 
board moating of tho County Com
missioner* In protest against .the 
assessment.

Attorney Wilson nUo said toot 
Mr. Rhanda wanted to take ’the 
City tax Hen rase recently ruled 
on by Judge Wright to tho Su
premo Court, to which Moyer 
Dumas raplled that the Commis
sion wse agreeable provided the 
Committee would boor all ex
penses In the matter.

R^C. Davis, attorney represent
ing tho Hanfor,) Gas Co., appeared

•• fcerefcr atvsa that

M i l
SM JM U'p.KiBy E. H, CULLUM.

The Sen ford diamond ball team 
defeated the Putnam Lumber Co. 
team of DeLand Tuesday night 0
to 3.

Hedge wse on the mound for 
fianford and at no stage of the 
gams was b# In Iroubis, striking 
out 10 and yielding up only five 
hits for a total ef thrrs runs.

Brown pitched the Aral four In
nings for DeLsnd. Ths Sanford 
boys Jumped on him In the very 
first Inning, putting over eight 
runs. After that the Sanford team 
simply roasted along, nutting 
over another mn In the third to 
bring Its total up to 0 for the 
evening. Carmichael look up the 
hurling duties for Dstond In the 
fifth and held the Hanford team 
hlllas* for ths remainder of the 
game.

After two were out In the first 
Inning, and tbs bases loaded Phil 
Miles hit for ths rlrruit. being 
responsible for four of (he It runs. 
McLellan also hit for the circuit 
In this Inning, scoring Ttllis ahead 
of him.

It started to rein Just as the 
game was railed. However,- the 
hoys elected to go through with 
the game and It was played In n 
•low drisallng rain during ths sn- 
tiro tints.

Ths features of ths g*me was 
the double play, Miles In Bach to 
Hllne In the first Inning, and H. 
Carter’s srnsstionsl rsUh of 
Wcavsr's line drive In ths elith, 
Carter leaping high In the air ap4 
pulling the ball In' with hlu I*re 
hand. '

The game tonight will bo be
tween the Independent Merchants 
Association and ('has*.

FOR BALE: Heart Pine A Cypnae 
cross ties. Bailable far aid* 

tracks. Bog.03, DeLand, Fla.

UtataCea
N otice  is  

Harper, pu 
r o t s  Nn M  
J u ly  A. p. Iirirat* la i 
appllestlea 
Its a c c e rd s i 
t i t le s le  em l

' As proof Of that atotsaient taka 
• look wt what happened In Boa- 
tow yesterday whera the Red Hot 
beat the Tigers 11 to 4 In a wild 
flitting, error filled game. The Tl- 
gtre, whipped In the fourth, 
changed their line-up all around 
and pat Mark Koenig In a* a 
pitcher. Just like an ordinary 

.country Icarus ball club that 
likes to cut ths fool when they 
knew they haven’t n chance to 
wto. Oh well, worse things have 
happened end the fane have gone 
right back for mere.

BUILDING BLOCKS—IrrigaUen 
Vane* aad rananl c—mat work. 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Tor- 
willagar, Prop. 0rd aad Elm.

-HELP WANTED: Two energetic 
womra-men. Guarantee 03-00 

day locally* Welfare efforts also 
opportunity traveling. Reply be
fore noon Wednesday. “ N—1” 
Cara Herald.

sassy*ls*t is law las 
is 1 Serves sw ths serai.a TK, i n i . .

T. E. DOUGLAS*. 
Clerk pi resit Cssrt 
Usmlssi* O s s s i r ,  r  lories. _____» n  a. m. ranDepots Clerk.

Ths Senators pounded out an II 
t* 7 win over the Indians yestsr- 
day, getting IS hits off three 
barton, sad matching ths ef
fort* of tho Indians’ sluggsrs, 
who-got 14 hits off two pitchers, 
patting sversgee all sleng the 
M i were fattraed, but Johnny 
Etrnett's fielding percentage took 
■ tumble as he made three errors 
M fear chances.

FOR BALE: Strawberry plants 
04.00 per thousand, Phono 780, 

Reg Packard.

the City raa discriminate between 
a person that has deposited tho 
bonds, and n person who hoe 
not.

City Clerk Lamson said this 
morning thot It wse one of a 
series of similar questions, all ot 
which wsra snswsred In affect 
that ths City of Sanford Is not 
raying Interest on any of Its 
bonds strept thos* covsred by ths 
judgment secured by the commit
tee, and. now entered In the 
Tempo court*.

Ths news story continued as
follows:

’ ’No provision hod bom msde 
for payment to non-depositing 
bondholders, It was stated.

"The amounts to be paid ere 
figured follows:
. .  . Fere Am't. Ms. Help'd_ likes llk.ee |ieee}S% bond it to like tie*}Jj* bond _.. I4.fi > if.li . IlJi«<_>"»* .- tots ji.ee ii.ee

“The committee explained that 
Inasmuch ■■ ths expenses de
ducted Inclsded most sf the cast 
of the litigation which aatobllsbod 
the validity of the deposited 
bonds. It was net expected that 
the exprasei would ha so heavy 
In The future. Pert af the ex
penses already inrarrad will be 
charged against the Mat distri
bution.
— “Meanwhile tha committee wilt

HE WAS READY TO PUT HIS GAY 
. .  BEHIND!

PAST

—for the sake of the love 
he had nojv found I

nertltlcsis la ibTsa ksswa. Daises said per

S £ S H ~
AMERICAN LP.AGUB 

Philadelphia .... 71 2(1
Washington „.. CO 84
Nsw York ........ 64 84
Cleveland 44 40
Kl. Louis 42 40
Boston ---------- 84 47
Chicago ... ;.... 35 40
Dstrelt •_______ 84 42

NATIONAL LEAGUE
8L. L ou is____ 41 84
Chicago --------  61 42
New Y o rk -----  40 41
Brooklyn 42 44
Boston r-...-.44 44
Pittsburgh u.... 42 44
Philadelphia .... 84 ’ 44
Cincinnati ____  86 40

ALFONSO IN ENGLAND'

LONDON, July IS. — ( A P I -  
Former King Alfonso of 8pain, 
traveling ns tha Duka of Toledo, 
arrived almost unobserved at Vic
toria station last night from Fen- 
tafnsbleap, Franca.

B ram t
T o n w n c o

NtU
Hamilton

LUAU
To-NlffhtOnly two gamss were plsyvd 

In Op senior loop. The Pirate* 
whipped the Giants 0 to 4 because 
*h*y -bunched hits while the 
Giants merely got hits and then 
remained on tha each*. Graham 
hit a homer. The Giants outfaat-

BENNY.

Mt *mif Joe. \b o  cocht t b  a c r
A Joe IN A BAMK., THAT'S WHCfiK 
'tX  HAKETNf D otK W f -W H Y . 
DOHT V A tltY T H e . O A H *
MAYBE. TH REE'S AM C&ttHHOs* 

^ .C V U tT H K E t J -------- ------ . ’

laWCII tOOM

MARY MIX UP

-r tE R E .-P t f i f tR  - ^ e « e  T l,CVT *T#» 
tW o T I M *  K O * . poxtrtobN -fsto* 
V^MtLLA- But.
-fforaaW  - t o L <

W f  © i f -

IM G3 01*40 -rS 
4Mad^ o u i r - ’ 
I  b o M T  L l l f *Uv»M»  »N 4- arAQt-* wir» 
A -  .

t
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■ MAccLkNNY—
No. J, khtW H f T*W-CKy f  
V in t  hkr'hkrffcced W o w fB *
city. t w\ • f>

MU for a flight 
id made arrangs

« d  flight. Wou ncfl Of Soc Beach B e i i t a l f
COTTAGES. aUNOALOW* 

APARTMENTSb  .on J I odOv  A«

' • f j *  >8r% V IH &  
•nrotg TttMgag M  
o'clock. Mrv. G. H. 1 
Muter, pceehted. TW

to ^reotly rod or* their
Jjeal U* huiwen. • 
i ,  “J a *  to n y that the State mill- 
•ice boa act keen completely ellm- 
Joalod. Machinery, however, hk» 
B**a Mt la motion that will with- 
W' a abort tliao com pi* to thla taak 
ahd accomplish d; finitely a aepo- 
ration of State ami county tax**. 
Th* Inheritance tax and th* In- 
(aiicibtea tax will not prodoe* 
atbch for th* firxt two ytari but 
Mould thereafter completely tllm-

LONDON, July » .  - ( A . I M -  
Iterld l.loyd George, llbordl'par
ty leader and former prim* min- 
I’ ler. «a< operated-on today for 
n kidney ailment It la underrtood 
the operation, performed at homo, 
am* successful.

MOSCOW, July 29.—fA.P.)— 
Amy Johnson. Drltlah flier, who 
la attempting a flight from Eng
land to *ftkyo with Flying In
structor J.

1001 Main B t TaL dlfl 
"One Block From Oeeoa" 

DAYTdNA BEACH '
Humphrey*, brought 
own here laxt night

_  ___  after a flight of
more than IB hoar* from Berlin.

Th# Iterlln-Moarow flight waa 
broken by two atop* for fuel, 

Germany,

to tbo plaanlnr of the program!
and th* .Mtectten f t  leodero foi 
tk# Aagaet meetings \bo^Jaate ĵ 
aro taking j » r i  In .tbo ''Somme, 
Campaign, and are . enthuetextlc 
tajbMr plain f*» Joty and Aug

' Plano were a We mad* to attene 
th* Quarterly Olatrlci (UTly' a)

on* at Koonlgtberg, 
and th* olh*r at Veliki* Lakl. 
Russia.

Th* film  ae*m*d tired. They 
had only on* hour’* *1e*p alnre 
th*y left Hendon, England, Mon
day. '

They planned to take off again 
at B A. M.

nw* wlU Brodaco U, af court*, only 
•a doilatete. Th* Legislature,
however, which-by th* cotutito- 
tlon la charged with th* r«*port
ability of prOrldlng rerenuo, fait 
that th* ameunt produced would 
b* aafftelent to holane* th* butf- 
g e t  * '  • • 1 > * *
‘ ." I t ’ la lalereatlng to observe 
that ocr Bute tailing* would hUW

ceptlon
Roek Springy, Thursday /  s/uV-
noon, » . .
* After tlw council adjourned, re-

'BttiZsJSPi&Jt
present: tbo Mlwn EunUoTlMr,

ttlott,"' ■■ ho' cohclddoa,' ‘ “ tl 
* rM  HfcBf mdtltefWaa bu) 
■<tlfch fta d a W P rib a b ly  
i echo th* *1 dMn1 en
adMgW 'toHttrkirl Vttentlr 
rtMle -prvdktej lhat*1tSi4d 
Thu* fir, a n  I sfcttU ~oi

KRONE PROMISED—To 
leerrometh wlU I grant U 
a* la my throne. *Van a* 
f£sme. and am let deten 
Father In k»la throne.—
•*- hjrt'-j •, \ J J*
» —-T h o u  i* a r t  
a very Where Thy naate ft

Bay Toar FlaMng Tackle 
' frowi

ERNEST JOHNSON
on* ISI Daylaaa Beach
Telephone for laformaltea.

BRING TIIIH Al)
AND RAVB 11%

* (Continued from Pag* On*) 
hour* and B1 minute* around the 
world. •
•Three of th* fear men who aet 
forth today aro* married, ahd two 
of them aro father*. Boardman 
ahd Polando each Karo on* child, 
|t*nulon wan married racantly. 
"  Th* world fliera tried an early 
take-off at Roosevelt field lait 
Meek but they couldn't g*t off 
|h* dirt track and nearly wrecked

mlltxge would >*V»

ilaxately 30 tnlllk deilM-

S o & mT., .rSi2t
t year. Thla I* la* ta 

_____ Wisents and thU'faH

K S 'C t t C S f t & i
teat* gd down the millago df M*' 
r*|tty muat go'up In order ta 
reduce tk* aam* amount of moa- 
i.\ Th*' school appropriation 
tacod ad add I tlon* I burden on th# 
eaera) f*r*oue fund alnro th* 
utorndbO* llceoia tat will .M* 
rodbrd onough to meet th* *#• 
roFrtatldn. State millago, l her*- 

wodld have been Slmoet 30. 
*11* hbd beitih* very evUort

Ic o f ftiatn porhhpa th* 1 
Ji MKAh* rUlon whWt 
i t jB l l o  aalla of Columbus’

S B ? . ir! .t h , <  .c°^ntr? *'
- 'A. tklrd u

Savor walk* a gardaa
ttovgh, . I |
l  not delpblaiuate are

[tent a) pop plat red.
bat,a atrifa Stt bread! 

aply thougby o f mpfdit

the plan*.
' A few day* later Boardman 
and Polando triad to get away 
from Floyd Bennett field but

B o iU j* i
S tr o n g ©  
O f Hoftvj

PhjHitmifrSpsip
Wicker Furniture a t Beauty 

1 ' And Quayty
that court- ha adtA.-aad If :H 
rurretafat la IU fight, a »• • ' 
1 sekifah will neceearlly fah It dump Ikel rgadolln* ta avert 

'to dump thel# gaaoilne to avert 
Undaunted. • however, both 

team* waited and yeatentey Dr. 
Jam#* H. XlmbaO of th# wroth- 
tar kilreau gave th* word to go. 
* Dr. Kimball gave final in-

«n d  s t t  ,y#
'tho Othar with a aam  
ate neat d * r  ' * * * '

W him thero with hodC< p|k|ft ' * * •
P h i*  Um# and ehioc**

ig OM daylight of tha yaar 
>7 a garden patch to

Sanford
a n a

M  Hid. -her, tmro'l* a datfbt M 
n y ;J loind That all tha aUBhurtd 
wQI bring la tha fand*."
~' Aaked' wltethar ha vadtd aay 
that Iter*. * * ! an. 'vruU. HI the

•entlally a grmrlty dam (ral 
on ita weight for safety).

not provided with ail ndeqmsam’ ■';adlterente a* “ abalrwo 
r  The Itate oeroe a ;g r* rt  

l l U l M a  who, altltMgh
P-UeaNdtearityTM tedihatf
^M 'M uiV dralaM  a rte« 
Vefdaifir and'tetw.WaldUd 
|} tetraa,1tet wtte'tha.teM
It* aokaan#*a at ’ M tik.

troth* they aaver 
i In a pruning ,ho< Mt ,*r#ryth)pt <M<*< 

cha 'bd  ratMd. H U  8|Ik othar tbinka *1 ca*k aU
H i ,  t . . ,* . . 9*
to hi* talent and hie power 
It let hie Inner-telt expand, 
rtWould the world « f trade 
gammand.
flnda hU jay la had and 

Mdta .a  thing glvro many
JLm J|Mfa
|. each tha two ml*under-

—By Edgar A. OoroL
|L are *o good In Sanford1 
•ven th* dteithta can tf* 
ha'get mixed up. in pelltV*-

aathlng’* wrong with our 
Payaitm , th* Wlckeraham 
Ukion dlacoreru. Yeah I Tod 
I F U ^ a  built Ilk*'a a let*.

laeMpam lifted at'

WrtMrtpyS

not Ruula. Tbd . 
h fa  t o  hava fc 
nave been pat d  
Jfig with endffjr:

faroTh* a ’'tyfo-yklu' hrtUCd

S m i B
Clifford TroenhUy

■ w w  ««f  mm
> < W > r c W.» -e

ithlean Laney wllT teavf 
foF "• OrWhvill*, • ST cL

w m rp'W
JT I ’ve noticed recenrlj’
niort of my girl friend* art lanwik- 
t W S T ^ F I J O . p ,  and J W

tha powa». I t  dOhd JM>t
aU. . ■
a prod let ion* In BMtb

■KNOWS JPAltfy.folk* complain at the "ob- 
i*l*" In -th# Ufftteturel 
a da It *11 to r  bod tha 
iro waint obetfucted 
M It ytuaUy wy^  ? >

death* In California, the 
my, ‘wert r»»»*d by kite 
teit Wave. And California, 
an* like to* pretend, U*•

M^letiOoa io' kla Tiro* «  of them aid. that CHESTER^ 
LD8 really are milder and taiteT li.erta-Ute

1>efter—thlt there ii nothing strong or 
aharp or bitter about/them! h

"Another one ipoke'up and aitl that 
ahe too liked the taite of CHESTER* 
FIELDS; but that ^he wa> npiSdaUy 
pleated with the paejeage — to neat and 
Jftjjid̂ tive. Che«terfiel(if—the added—are 

— proper^ filled — and bum 
M^yjbanfi ahe thqiight possibly they 
m *  luiig a better cigamte paper.

’S oil another one agreed With all we’d 
atU! Slic’d been smQkipg /CHESTER- 

.'HELDS for a4onc, long time, «n^4iad 
always liked them - but she tlao lik«l die 
way they were advertised. The adferttg- 
ingwcmwl toheriol^ihrmuh sad rb«f  '-j,.- g-r ; ThT
o t k j J t e  ____ !h .M r ta k « »  k f ia 4 t a i  l f r t M b l f L r o

te a f Florida. Apgbaadcat
X ■ !■ a- *  ~ 7 '  * ■
indbarghs ate off •• their
i the Orient. Not mWh 
a trip for thtm tbaa'%*-

fellow remarkod tha 
the t> gUUUvo sbaaiaa

i of tWm liaUd h Ibal

1  e i  m u i

«eU -at

ii

E >  -t' 1 &  j
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